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DMYTRO HALYCHYN DIES
LAST SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 1961 AT 7:30 A.M. DMYTRO HALYCHYN, SUPREME PRESIDENT OF THE U K R A I N I A N N A T I O N A L ASSO
CIATION, PRESIDENT OF THE UKRAINIAN CONGRESS COMMITTEE OF AMERICA, AND EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE SHEVCHENKO
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE DIED IN LONG ISLAND COLLEGE HOSPITAL OF SEVERE HEAD INJURIES RECEIVED IN A N ACCIDENT O N
FR10AY EVENING , MARCH 10, 1961. UKRAINIANS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD MOURN THIS EVER-ACTIVE LEADER IN THE COMMU
NITY LIFE, LONG-TIME FIGHTER FOR THE CAUSE OF UKRAINE'S FREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE. BURIAL SERVICES ARE SCHEDULED
TO TAKE PLACE TODAY AT ST. GEORGE'S UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH AND AT CALVARY CEMETERY I N QUEENS, I.I., N. Y.

Bishop Senyshyn Will Take Part
In Funeral Service
STAMFORD. Conn., March
30. — His Excellency Bishop
Ambrose Senysbyn, of the
Ukrainian Catholic Diocese of
Stamford, will take part in the
funeral services for the late
Dmytro Halychyn, Supreme
President of the Ukrainian Na

JOSEPH LESAWYER IS ACTING
PRESIDENT OF U.N.A.

tional Association, according
the to the Bishop's Chancery.
The funeral service will held
Saturday. April 1. beginning
at 9 A.M. in the St. George's
Ukrainian Catholic Church,
7th Street between Second and
Third Avenues, New York City.

In accordance with the Con
stitution and By-Laws of the
Ukrainian National Associa
tion, the duties and responsibil
ities of the late Mr. Dmytro
Halychyn as UNA Supreme
President, have been taken
over by Joseph Lesawyer.
UNA Supreme Vice President.
Section 35 of the UNA Con
stitution states the following:
"In case of temporary in
ability or disqualification of
the Supreme President to dis
charge .the duties of his office,
the Supreme Vice President
shall perform all duties in
cumbent upon the Supreme
President during such tem
porary inability or disqualifi

A WORD FROM T H E VICE PRESIDENT

WE MUST NOT FAIL
Our beloved President is reached and at times surpass
dead. We repeat these words ed. During his lifetime our
unbelievingly hoping that it is membership grew to 50.000.
only a bad dream, a dream then 60,000, then 70.000. and
t h a t we want so much to for finally nearly 79.000. These
milestones
g e t But the harsh facts must were memorable
be faced. Our .President ^s that were acclaimed from all
gone. Gone are his steady quarters. But Dmytro Haly
hands, strong will, dedicated chyn was never content with
spirit and indefatigable energy. these victories. He knew that
But in going he has left us a too many of our brethren were
legacy Uaat can be matched by outside the ranks of our or
few in the history of our Asso ganization. His numerous ac
ciation. | His record, his dream, tivities brought honor and
and his. ideas, live, with us. earlier realization of our goals
Knowing and working with him and purposes. He therefore
was to know cjearly the goals [completely and vigorously ap
and purposes of our Soyuz. He plied himself to the task of
labored for the fulfillment of building an ever greater ora better and happier life for organization. His numerous ac»our members in the United tivitiesc brought honor and
States and Canada. He em glory to our Association on a
bodied with burning passion world-wide scale. As we in the
the never ending struggle for UNA family mourn his passing
the freedom, ^dependence and we must simultaneously dedi
justice of our*' brethren in cate oUrselyes to carry on the
Ukraine. He plunged fully and cause to which ho was so de
completely into the stream of voted. We owe him a debt for
American life and spared no all that he has done. We can
effort in acquainting his adopt repay him only by continuing
ed country with the rich cen to build and strengthen our
turies-old traditions and cul Association in the same tradi
tion of selflessness and tireless
ture of Ukraine.
We who knew him well, were devotion that he displayed so
always aware of the fact that admirably for the past three
he was impatient with the com decades.
Joseph I.osauyer
paratively slow progress even
though unexpected goals were UNA Supreme Vice President

DMYTRO HALYCHYN MOURNED
BY HIS ASSOCIATES AND
SUBORDINATES

THE PASSING OF PATRIOT
Л Мсзмпус from thc
The sudden and unexpected
death of Dr. Dmytro Halychyn
is both a shock and grievous
loss*to all who knew and ad
mired him. The Ukrainian
Congress Committee of Amer
ica, in which he occupied the
high office of president, ex
presses its profound bereave
ment over the passing of a pa
triot and conveys its sincere
condolences to his wife and
family. He leaves a legacy of
devotion, selfless dedication,
and high idealism which will
always be the hallmark of the
patriot's fight for justice and
freedom.
In all truth, throughout his
temporal existence Dr. Haly
chyn was "Mr. Ukraine." His
earthy life was to the end a
life of courage and sacrifice de
dicated to the noblest of causes,
freedom — the
freedom
of
Ukraine which he loved so
dearly, the freedom of his own
United States, the freedom of
man everywhere. He was re
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spected and esteemed in the
many councils in which he selflessly invested his rich re
sources of prudence, wisdom
and statesmanship. His solid
contributions were innumer
able, but one of his last ster
ling efforts was directed to
ward the success of the Shevchenko Memorial.
"Mr. Ukraine" has left us.
but his spirit, his inspiration,
his wisdom reside immortally
in our hearts and minds to car
ry on the fight which he never
doubted will end in victory. We
can offer no finer tribute to
Dmytro Halychyn, in everlast
ing memory of his person and
achievements, than to realize
expeditiously and gloriously
the goals of the Shevchenko
Memorial under the nominal
continuance of his executive
directorship.
Lev E. Dobriansky
Chairman

Dmytro Halychyn was born
in the village of Dychky. dis
trict of Rohatyn. Western
Ukraine, on October 30. 1S95.
That part of Ukraine was then
under Auetro-Hungary. When
World War I broke out in 1914
he volunteered into the Legion
of the Ukrainian Sichovi Striltsi and subsequently served in
the Ukrainian National Army
as a lieutenant for over three
years taking part in the fight
for freedom and independence
of Ukraine, during which war
he was wounded at the front.
After the defeat of the
Ukrainian National Army in
1920. Mr. Halychyn went to
Vienna, where he studied at
the School of International
Commerce at the Vienna Uni
versity, from which he gradu
ated in 1923. Immediately
UKRAINIAN CUNCKKSS COMMITTKK after his graduation, he emi
grated to the United States,
OK
АМККК'Л
where he became extremely
active in the Ukrainian Ameri
LATE PRESIDENT FULFILLED HIS
can life.
OBLIGATION AS CHRISTIAN

Dmytro Halychyn fulfilled
his Christian obligations prior
to his death by going to con
fession and partaking of the
HoVy Communion.
According to the spokesman
of the St. George's Ukrainian
Catholic Church Rectory in
New York City, the parish of
which the late Mr. Halychyn
was a member, he bad gone to

confession and had taken the
Holy Communion at the St.
George's church one day be
fore his accident, on March
9. 1961.
After the accident, and un
til his death, he was attended
by the Basilian Fathers of his
parish church, who also per
formed the prescribed rites
over the deceased shortly after
hie death.

cation. But in the event of
the death, resignation or per
manent disqualification of the
President to discharge the du
ties of his office, the Supreme
Vice President shall perform
all of the duties of the Su
preme President until the
election and qualification of
his successor in office. He
shall, also perform all other
duties as may be directed or
assigned to him by the Su
preme President or the Su
preme Executive Committee."
Mr. Lesawyer has been act
ing in this capacity since the
unfortunate accident of Mr.
Halychyn which occurred on
March 10.

Active Citizen
In 1929 he became a citizen
of the United States and
promptly joined the Republi
can Party, in which he became
one of the most active leaders
to the very last day of his life.
In 1933 Mr. Halychyn was
elected recording secretary of
the Ukrainian National Asso
ciation, Inc., the largestUkrain
ian American fraternal asso-

DMYTRO HALYCHYN
ciation. which was founded bj
Ukrainian immigrants in Shamokin. Pa. and has grown inl<
a powerful fraternal order ivitli
79.000 members in the United
States and Canada, and with
$24,000.000.00 in assets.
UNA President
In 1950 Mr. Halychyn w
elected president of the UNA
a post which he occupied unii
his death. Since 1933 to
day the UNA increased
membership from 20.00"
79,000 and its assets grew
the same period from $3.004)
000.00 to $24.000,000.00.
!
» Thus growth of one
America's most powerful '>.
tionality fraternal groups v
influenced by the vigorous »\
dynamic leadership which v
Halychyn provided as вс
tarv and president.
In the 30's Mr. Halychyi
was secretary and then pit*' dent of the United Ukrainiai
American Organizations, wli
association endeavored to •
sist the people of Ukrai"
in their struggle for freed'
and independence. In 1940. Mi
Halychyn as secretary of th<
Ukrainian, National ASSCM i;
tion. Inc.. was one of the found
ers of the Ukrainian Cdngri
Committee of America, iriwhii

ho served as treasurer, acting
president, and president since
1965.
During Wcrld War II.
particularly after the United
states was attacked by Japan.
Mr. Halychyn directed Ukrainan American organizations in
heir patriotic activities, such
s U.S. Bond Drive. Red Cross.
ind USO activities.
In the Republican Party
Mr. Halychyn was also acive in American political life,
•ecoming head of the Ukrainin Republican Committee of
he State of New York in 1952.
md also chairman of the
Ukrainian Section of the Na
tionalities ,Di vision of the Re
publican Party. In this capaity he continued his activity
a organizing Republican clubs
hroughout the country, and
participated in ail national,
-tate, and local election cam
paigns. In 1960 during the na
tional convention of the Renublican Party in Chicago. Mr.
Halychyn was made assistant
secretary of the convention and
•Ppeared before the Republi
can Platform Committee to
plead for the cause of the cap
tive nations enslaved by the
Soviet Union and for the lib
eralization of U.S. immigration
:aws.

Monday. March 27 was just t members of the UNA Supreme
like any other day. beginning a I Executive Committee who had
new workweek In the build- j u a t | l e , d
brief formaI meet.
ing on Grand Street in Jersey . . .
, , .
«.'•'.
1
m h o n o r of t h c lat
City, which is owned by t h e ' " *
* Presi'
Ukrainian National Associa dent. They were followed by
tion everyone was also at his the office workers from thc fi
desk or machine proceeding nancial and recording departwith his or her normal duties. J ments of the UNA. Thc people
but over everyone was t h e , from Svobodn administration
awereness that their head man. I came from across thc hall. Thc
the Supreme President of the J printing plant employees turnUNA. and manager of Svobo-1 ed off their machines and with
da was no longer among the the men from thc distribution
living. On both sides of the I and mailing department and
window from his second-floor j pressmen joined those in thc
office the flagpoles were flying ' editorial room. The editors and
the "Stars and Stripes." and staff members left their desks
the Ukrainian blue and gold and stood with the group.
In a brief ceremony that fol
flags at half mast. Black fab
ric was hung over the main lowed, Joseph Lesawyer. Act
entrance to the building. Mes ing UNA President, asked
sengers, delivery men, and pas everyone to honor the memory
sers-by were noticing the of Supreme P-'sidcnt Dmytro
signs of mourning and some Halychyn with a moment of si
lence. He then made some
inquired about them.
Shortly after 10 AM. when announcements ns to thc fu
the newspaper was already neral arrangements, and called
coming from thc press, all on Supreme Treasurer Roman
work in the UNA building Slobodian. thc oldest UNA
stopped, and the large editorial member of those present, and
room of Svoboda, began ti fill close associate of thc late
In UCCA and CACEED
President, to sav a few words.
with people.
In the fall of 1952 Mr. Ha
See ASSOCIATES, pg. 2
From upstairs came the
lychyn. along with 3 other ex
ecutive officers of the Ukrain
ian Congress Committee of
America undertook a mission
in behalf of the American! The Executive Committee of o'clock in the morning in the
Committee
for
Liberation, the Ukrainian National Asso St. George's Ukrainian Cath
to seek support and co ciation announced thc follow olic Church on 7th Street. With
operation of the Ukrainian ing order of funeral rites for thc UNA supreme officers as
political groups in Western the late Supreme President pall-bearers, thc coffin will be
Europe with U.S. agencies.
brought into the church where
Dmytro Halychyn:
Mr. Halychyn also was wide1. Friday, March 31 — Thc High Requiem Mass will be
ly known among the various I body will be transferred from sung. The seating arrange
U. S.
nationalities
mainly Peter Jarema funeral home to ments at the church will be the
through his active part in the j the auditorium of the Ukrain- same as those in the Ukrainian
Conference of Americans of ian National Home, 142 Second National Home on Friday.
Central and Eastern European | Avenue. New York City where
The funeral procession will
Descent (C.A.C.E.E.D.). an at 8 o'clock in the evening the leave the church for the Cal
American organization consist solemn dirge will be sung with vary Cemetery. Cars will go
ing of ten nation-wide nation the"Dumka" chorus participat go to Third Avenue, then right
ality groups representing over ing. Honor guard at the bier to St. Marks place and to Sec15 million American citizens of will be provided by the Ukrain-і ond Avenue. From there the
Central and Eastern European tan war veterans.
procession will turn right and
background, in which he was
The seating arrangements in go to Dclancev Street, where
an executive officer.
the auditorium are as follows: it will turn left for Williams
Mr. Halychyn has been espe on the right hand side will sit burg Bridge and across it to
cially noted for his selfless and relatives of Mr. Halychyn. rep Queens
Expressway
which
patriotic devotion to helping resentatives of the press, em leads directly to the cemetery.
the Ukrainian people both in ployees of UNA and Svoboda,
Calvary Cemetery may also
this country and in Europe in representatives of the ethnic be reached by subway: IRThis position as president of the groups, members of the out-of- Lexington Ave. to Grand Cen
Ukrainian Congress Committee town Branches of the UNA; tral: transfer to Corona-Flush
of America, which represents and on the left hand side mem ing line and proceed to 52nd
over 2 million American citi bers of the Supreme Executive St. station, from where the
zens of Ukrainian origin, and Committee of UNA. represen the cemetery is just one block
in his position as a member of tatives of the Ukrainian Con away.
the Board of Directors of the gress Committee, fraternal so
Ushers with blue and gold
United Ukrainian American cieties, and other central or armbands will IK* in charge
Relief Committee. He was also ganizations.
during all ceremonies, and it
an executive officer in the Pan2. Saturday, April 1 — Full is requested that all partici
See D. HALYCHYN, pg. 2
funeral rites will begin at 9 pants obey their directions.

ORDER OF FUNERAL RIJES
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A GREAT LOSS

O. Box 846

Jersey Olt? 8, N. і

DMYTRO HALYCHYN, PATRIOT
AND CITIZEN
The untimely death of Dmytro Halychyn. Supreme Presi
dent of the UNA and President of the Ukrainian Congress
Committee of America, is a great and grievous loss to the
entire Ukrainian American community. In him over 2 million
Americans of Ukrainian descent have lost not. only acknowl
edged leader, but also an outstanding patriot and citizen.
From the very first days when Dmytro Halychyn, then
a 28-year-old veteran of the struggle for Ukrainian Independ
ence, set foot on American soil, he was marked to play a lead
ing role in the intricate, yet dynamic Ukrainian life. For ihe
past thirty years- Dmytro Halychyn was closely bound to the
steady development of Ukrainian American organizational life.
It was under the influence of his forceful and vigorous leader
ship that the Ukrainian National Association has grown tre
mendously since 1933, the year he assumed the position of rec
ording secretary in the association, and after 1950, when he
became eugtenie president of the UNA. Under both his tenures
as secretary' and president of the UNA, the association ex
panded to the extent that it has today a total of 79,000 mem
bers in. the U.S. and Canada and $24,000,000.00 in assets.
But the patriotic devotion and zeal of Dmytro Halychyn
were not limited to the Ukrainian National Association exclu
sively. He was an intrepid political and civic leader as well.
In the 30's Dmytro Halychyn occupied a leading role as an
executive officer of Obyednannia, the United Ukrainian Ameri
can Organization, which was an overall representative organi
zation of Americans of Ukrainin descent, and which endeavored
to bring moral and material assistance to the Ukrainian peo
ple in Ukraine in their struggle for freedom and liberation. He
was one of the leaders who sponsored and organized mass
Ukrainian American protest rallies against foreign oppressors
of the' Ukrainian people. In 1940. prior to the United States
entry jnto .World War П,' Dmytro Halychyn was one of1 .the
founders of the Ukrainian Congress Committee of America, in
which organization he occupied the most important executive
posts: those of treasurer, • vice president, acting president and
since 1956, that of president. During World War II. when proSoviet forces in this country were attacking Americans of
Ukrainian origin for their' stadfast anti-communist attitude.
Dmytro Halychyn was one who led Ukrainian American or
ganizations in their patriotic activities, such as the U.S. Bond
drive, American Red Cross and USO activities, proving again
and again that to him the United States was as dear and close
as Ukraine, for which he had fought and suffered .physical
hardship as a young lad.
After World War П, when Soviet-American relations wors
ened and many Americans saw for first time Communist Russia
for what she really was, the part played by Dmytro Halychyn
in the Ukrainian Congress Committee of America, and in the
formation of the United Ukrainian American Relief Committee.
was one of paramount importance. He was among those Ukrain
ian American leaders who advocated the passage of the U. S.
Displaced Persons law, whereby over 100,000 Ukrainian re
fugees and escapees succeeded in coming to this country for
permanent resettlement.
Moreover. Dmytro Halychyn was an active leader in the
Republican Party, which he joined promptly after becoming a
U.S. citizen in 1929, as he believed that it was his duty to take
an active part in- the political life of his adopted country. In
1952 he became head of the Ukrainian Republican Committee
of New York State, and subsequently he was made chairman
of the Ukrainian Section of the Nationalities Division of the
Republican Party. He took part in many national conventions
of his party, and in 1960 he was made assistant secretary of
the Convention in Chicago, where he appeared before the Re
publican Platform Committee to plead the cause of the captive
nations.
Dmytro Halychyn was also widely recognized as a leader
in non-Ukrainian groups as well. He was a member of the
Board of Directors of the National Fraternal Congress of Amer
ica, and was an executive officer of the Conference of Americans
of Central and Eastern European Descent (CACEED). a group
of ten U.S. nationalities dedicated to the restoration of freedom
of the captive nations behind the Iron Curtain.

By CLARENCE
The death of Dmytro Haly
chyn on March 26. 1961 is a
great loss to the Ukraininn Na
tional Association of which he
had been President for over
(пі yen і S, lull її is also :m
equal loss tn the Ukrainian
Congress Committee of Amer
Іса and his death will l>e felt
not only by his friends and
associates in those organiza
tions, but far Ix-yond the circle
of Ukrainian interests, for he
was one of the moving spirits
In the entire area of the Cap
tive Nations in the broad sense
of the word. More than that,
it is a loss to the entire Ameri
can fraternal movement and to
the entire life of the United
States which lu- touched in an
almost infinite numl>er of ways.
Thirty Years of Service
For almost thirty years he
had served either as Secretary
of the Ukrainian National As
sociation or as its President
and it is not too much to say
that he devoted his entire adult
life to the cause of Ukraine
and of the Ukrainians in the
New World. From the time
when I first had the honor to
know him many years ago. he
was always interested in any
cause or any prospects for
securing for the Ukrainians
that cuitural recognition which
is only now being won.
There is good reason for his
oosition. He had been an ofScer in the army of the Ukrainan National Republic and of
the Western Ukrainian Na
tional Republic during the last
vcars of World War I and dur
ing the troubled period that
succeeded it, when the failure
of the United States to recog
nize the actual situation in
Eastern Europe caused the
downfall of the Ukrainian
hopes for independence and
oostponed the day of that
liberation that will surely
come. There are not many men
left who can look back on such
service.
Natural Leader
The result was that he liecame the natural leader of
that period of immigration in
to the United States which fol
lowed World War I and which
saw the amalgamation of that
group with the older groups
which had arrivetd before the
War and were only gradually
learning of the vast progress
of the Ukrainian national spirit
which had developed in the
homelands as a result of the
Ukrainian efforts at liberation.
Too much credit cannot be
given to those men who had
realized long before 1914 the
opportunities for
organiza
tion offered by the American
type of Fraternal Society and
who took the necessary steps
to develop these organizations
among the Ukrainians, but it
was only after their experi
ences in World War I in the
United States that they came
to realize the full scope that
they could develop and still
more the possibilities of using
such organizations to enlighten
the American people with the
needs and also the accomplish
ments of the various peoples
of Eastern Europe.' In that
work* thanks to the support
which was early given to Dr.
Luka„Mvshuha bv such Presi

AT THE CROSSROADS

I KNEW HIM FOR 27 YEARS

' B y WALTER DUSHNYCK
A. MANNING
By THEODORE LUTWINIAK
There are two all important і held late in 1961, and which
dents as Mykola Murashko and
Ukrainians all over the world he was involved with the Frat
able to return toafree Ukraine. problems which confront the may be a crucial moment in are mourning the tragic death ernal Congress on an active
National Association stands Administration of President American-Soviet relations. On of Dmytro Halychyn, Supreme scale and was quick to support
head and shoulders above Kennedy and the American na tnat date, Washington experts President of the Ukrainian Na legislation helping fraternal
many other associations and tions as a whole: relations with believe, the USSR might change tional Association and a re benefit societies. He was a
societies and in that work from Soviet Union and thet perilous its line to the effect that war cognized leader of his national staunch Republican and cam
"with capitalist encirclement" ity group. Not only Ukrain paigned actively for his party.
almost the beginning Dmytro aitu.ition in Lao's.
As far as the Kremlin is con is n o t only inevitable, but quite ians, but other people as well, Whenever he had an opportun
Halychyn played an important
cerned, all indications are now possible, which might lead to are saddened by his untimely ity to use his influence to help
role.
__
He was well aware in his in evidence that the "suspend a large-scale mobilization of passing—people in the frater a deserving person of Ukrain
position of the anti-Ukrainian ed" cold war is being resumed Soviet forces.
nal field, people in American ian descent to obtain a coveted
Therefore, President Ken political life, people interested position he did not hesitate to
agitation which was carried on an ,i the Russians are resorting
in the United States prior and to their old antics and provo nedy is believed to be' testing in the liberation of nations do everything possible. Be
during World War II. It was cations. Even before the Presi the second theory for the pur held captive by Communist cause of his many affiliations
only natural then that at the dent sent a message to Khru pose of exploring all. the pos Russia, and people in other his telephones' rang continu
death of Mr. Murashko, he was shchev through Ambassador sibilities along these lines, and walks of life who knew him.
ously, and people were always
chosen to succeed him and re Llewellyn Thompson, he issued his message to Khrushchev,
waiting to see him. He had
I
became
acquainted
with
mained President until his un a warning to Khrushchev re taken by Ambassador Thomp Mr. Halychyn in 1934. At that many titles besides that of
timely death. He took a pro garding his provocations in the son, is believed to be carrying time he was Supreme Record UNA Supreme President
minent part in the formation Congo, stating that "there President Kennedy's views on ing Secretary of the UNA.
Whenever possible Mr. Haly
of the Ukrainian Congress should be no misundei sland- the necessity of serious nego was writing articles for The chyn attended conventions of
f
the
position
of
the
United
tiations
with
the
Kremlin
lead0
Committee of America.
Ukrainian Weekly and this re the Ukrainian Youth League
States.'*
erere.
It was here as in the Asso
sulted in his interviewing me of North America.. He encour
President held a top-level
ciation that he was able to do conference with his Soviet ex
for employment in his depart aged sports activity in UNA
The Laos Danger
much when the new immigra perts as to what course the
ment. I was 18 years old at branches and. promoted the
But
whatever
this
theory
tion of displaced persons af United States should take with
the time. I accepted the posi publication of numerous books
on
the
strains
and
stresses
in
ter World War II began to ar regard to USSR.
Negotiate the Kremlin and the "New tion and worked under Mr on Ukraine in the English lan
rive in the United States. The with Khrushchev or reject his
Halychyn from that time to guage. He always made it a
new period offered great prob proposals and hints to meet at Frontier" approach of Wash the time of his unfortunate ac point to be present at import
ington
to
Moscow
may
mean,
lems. The new arrivals were a "Summit"?
ant affairs in Canada and the
the rapidly developing crisis in cident, not only in the UNA
largely men professionally or
office, but at conventions and United States. In short, he was
Apparently there are two Laos
poses
before
the
technically trained in the vari schools of thought regarding
occasionally at home; he en a dedicated man, devoting all
ous European systems. Some the over-all intentions of the Kennedy Administration a new couraged me to continue writ his time and energy to the
and
immediate
threat
Khru
hoped that they would soon be Kremlin. One, which finds
ing for The Weekly during all Ukrainian cause and, at the
able to return to a free Ukraine. many adherents in Paris and shchev is doing everything to these years.
same time, being of service to
upset
the
transition
of
power
Others did not appreciate those Bi.nn, claims that the Krem
Mr. Halychyn took his posi the Ukrainian people every
in
Washington,
and
he
gives
features of Ukrainian-Ameri lin is the same in its eternal
tion as Supreme Recording where.
can life that had been develop drive for world conquest, and no evidence that the warning Secretary very seriously. He
Mr. H a l y c h y n ' s passing
of
President
Kennedy
was
ed by experience in the United that no matter what the West
worked hard and long, typing leaves a large gap in Ukrain
States. They tended to form does, the Russians will recog meant for him. Khrushchev's his own Ukrainian letters and ian-American activities. He will
their own organizations and to nize only naked force and the latest attempt to sway Prime carefully checking English let be missed in every sense of the
Minister Nehru to his campaign
separate themselves from the balance of power.
gainst the United Nations em ters written by his staff be phrase. He will be missed by
main currents of the older
The other theory maintains phasizes again that the Krem fore signing them. He gave UNA officers, employees, and
Ukrainian organizations.
that not all is well inside lin has not given up its plan even unimportant details care editors who used to seek his
There were also for the first Khrushchev's household, and to make Laos and the Congo ful attention. Even while mod advice. He will be missed by
time second and third genera that a "wrong" and tough safe for communism. Defeated ernizing the UNA insurance UNA branch officers, many of
tion Ukrainians born and edu Western approach to the So in the U.N., Khrushchev had system he was busy planning whom were his personal friends.
cated in the United States and viet Union may make the So tried to frighten the new Pres membership campaigns design
It was a privilege and an
beginning to win success and viet monster even more dan ident of the United States. So ed to attract the Ukrainian honor to have known Mr. Ha
recognition not only in Ukrain gerous than it is now. The viet Foreign Minister Gromy- American youth. He was di lychyn during the past 27
ian-American circles but also adherents of this theory, main ko's visit to the White House rectly responsible for a large years. It is tragic that he has
in American life as a whole. lv in Great Britain, contend a few days ago brought no increase in membership and left us so suddenly. It is diffi
They had developed out of the that bad as Khushchey is, he tangible solution in the matter the formation of many new cult to believe he is no longer
Ukrainian immigrantion train is still "moderate" and can be of Laos.
branches.. It was only natural with us. It is a great loss, for
ed in the hard school of Amer talked to. They believe that if
The Administration of Presi that he should become UNA he was a great man. May he
ican life.
Khrushchev is coldly rejected dent Kennedy and the entire president and retain this posi rest in peace.
It( was the task of Dmytro. by the West, especially by Pre American nation are now on tion by acclamation convention
Halychyn to bring together the sident Kennedy, he might be the threshold of the greatest after convention.
two groups and to concentrate replaced чЬу some. one more international crisis in years, a
As president, Mr. Halychyn
aggressive crisis which is loaded with ex carefully supervised all Im
the interests of both on the dangerous and
main issue—the strengthening This replacement, they con plosive dangers. There is no portant matters pertaining to
of the Ukrainian-American or tend, may take several forms. doubt that the American peo the organization — campaigns,
ganizations and the enlighten one of them being the ouster ple and U.S. allies the world Organizational meetings and
• From Page One
ing of the! American people on of Khrushchev by hie oppon over, are reconciled to meet rallies, Svoboda, Soyuzivka,
Just as many of those whd
ents
in
the
Kremlin
who
may
the
Ukrainian
p r oblem.
Ukrainian
W e e k l y , heard him, Mr. Slobodian
this crisis, fully prepared to The
Ukrainian achievements and capitalize upon the failure of prevent the Soviet Union from mortgages, conventions, etc.— could not quite fathom the
Ukrainian possibilities. . How 'the present allegedly "soft" establishing its foothold in j and he answered all letters thought that the matt who just^
well he accomplished this task policy of the USSR toward the Laos.
addressed to him. In addition two weeks ago was in the ceft-1
can be seen in'the general re West
ter of activity, directing the
Tne U.S. government is ap
sponse and recognition of
work, and making plans for
parently
following
a
middle
Ukraine! The: work is not yet
the future, was never to re
done and" there- are still needed course, but is putting .strong
turn. The Supreme Treasurer'
• From Page One
emphasis on the forthcoming
years'of effort.
Amrican Ukrainian . Confer moving force behind the pro mentioned those who worked
with Mr. Halychyn for most of
Dmytro Halychyn had no il Twentjr-seeond ^degrees of -.thj* ence.
posed memorial for Taras Shev his thirty-year span at the
lusions that be would live to Communist Party which wjU be.
Honorary Degree
chenko in Washington, D.C. UNA Home Office, and those
see that work completed. He
In recognition of his out Mr. Halychyn initiated the ac
often expressed the viewpoint, krainians everywhere in the standing contribution to the tion by writing a letter in this who were working here even
at least in,private conversation, free' world and for the Ukrain cause of Ukrainian freedom matter to Senator Jacob Javits before Mr. Halychyn assumed
that the Ukrainian-American ian National Association in and liberation. Mr. Halychyn of New York in 1958. When the executive office of the UNA.
T h o u g h t s which passed
leadership of the future would particular. His unfortunate was awarded honorary degree the National Shevchenko Me
be exercised by men and wom death came just at a moment of Doctor of Political Sciences morial Committee was formed. through the heads of those
en from both groups who could of intense activity and we can by the Free Ukrainian Univer Dmytro Halychyn was elected who took part in the ceremony
in the editorial office last Mon
utilize their knowledge of only hope that his associates sity in Munich. The Ukrain its Executive Director.
day morning were expressed
Ukraine and Ukrainian condi will be able to carry out his ian American Professional So
This Shevchenk
drive on by the misty eyes of many of
tions and their appreciation of dreams and in his spirit.
ciety named him the "Ukrain the centennary of his death them. Each Knew the late
American life and conditions.
He was, as I have always ian of the Year" in 1959.
was the prime community in Dmytro Halychyn in his and
It is small wonder that he re found him, a kindly and sym
Mr. Halychyn was on the terest of Mr. Halychyn to the her own special way. May God
ceived for his services and pathetic gentleman, a man able
Board of Directors of the Na very last days of his life.
grant him peace!
work an honorary degree from to work wholeheartedly for a
tional Fraternal Congress of
Mr. Halychyn is survived by
the Free Ukrainian University good cause and appreciative
America, a member of the
<Шї^(^(^(Ш?Ші(^ШШ
in Munich, and a mass of other of what was done. He will
Shevchenko Society, and of the his wife, Stefania, also active
honors by his own people here be sorely missed by all
WHY BE ON THE OUTSIDE?
leader
in
Ukrainian
American
Ukrainian War Veterans.
and.abroad.
who came into contact with
JOIN THE U K R A I N I A N
life,
and
three
brothers:
older
Worked for Shevchenko
We do not need to speak him and we can only hope in
brother John, and two young N A T I O N A L ASSOCIATION
Memorial
the
time
honored
phrase
Rehere of projects that he left
It must also be recalled that er brothers Joseph and Vasyl, T O D A Y AND BEAD "THE
unfinished, of plans that he qulescat in pace —May he rest
Dmytro Halychyn was the and their families.
had on a broad scale for U- in peace!
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY"

NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV—GRAND
INQUISITOR AND PURGER

By STEPHEN SHUMEYKO
(4)
ever. The heroic UPA fought
Hitler Attacks
One of the great projects in which Dmytro Halychyn was
for Ukrainian national free
When on June 22, 1941, Hit dom against Red Army units
activily engaged was the Shevchenko Memorial Committee of
ler attacked the Soviet Union.
America, of which he was elected executive director, the most Khrushchev was in Moscow. and partisans, and at the same
time against the Nazi forces.
important and responsible post in that committee.
From there he hastened back on all fronts. In Western
to
Kiev
as
a
member
of
the
Dmytro Halychyn has departed from us. But he has left
Ukraine, for example, the UPA
a rich and exemplary heritage for our younger generation. Military Council. As political held large territories.
head
of
Ukraine,
number
of
That heritage comprises his selflessness, devotion to freedom,
Following the German de
the Soviet Politburo, and as feat after the battle of Stalin
not only of Ukrainians but of all other peoples, a dedicated
head of the Council, he became
sacrifice to noble causes, enlightened liberalism, prudence arfd directly involved in all politi grad and their evacuation the
statesmanship, and above all, unqualified patriotism and good cal, economic and military whole of Ukraine, the Soviets
for the first time truly realized
citizenship.
operations. He quickly gave how the Ukrainians hated
orders
for
a
quick
evacuation
But, we think that we shall do justice to his memory, if
them, a hatred even worse
of hundreds of factories, equipwe receive his rich and bountiful legacy, a heritage of unbound ment supplies, and livestock, than their hatred of the Ger
mans who had come with
ed patriotism, devotion to the cause of freedom and independ with what was left behind to be virtual promises of a free
destroyed.
It
was
quite
a
sensa
ence of Ukraine and all other enslaved nations, and emulate
Ukraine, and then proceeded to
tional feat and was praised
hie idealism and his firm belief in the cause of justice and highly by Soviet and Western treat them in a well-nigh same
manner as that of the Rus
freedom.
observers, and even won the sians. T h e y
demonstrated
grudging admiration of Ger their hatred by continuing
man
commentators.
-^e-*>*>*.-*> % .>C'i.-*>i>f>v *> 4.- *^%г *•--*.••:-*..»--».>*'--».-•• - І - '"--•.- *^
guerrilla warfare against the
His next task, following the Soviet occupation troops on a
}j
TO OCR READERS
WHO FOLLOW
Л German
overrunning
of j vast scale.
1
Ukraine, was to build up a"
THE GREGORIAN
CALENDAR
Red partisan army. His liason Red Army and NKVD Units
— ire wish a —
network tried to win over the Fight Ukrainian Insurgents
Ukrainian insurgent forces,
Many Red Armv units wen
particularly the very powerful. diverted from attacking the reUkrainian Insurgent Army. I treating Germans to fight the
In this
< i V but with no success whatao-Ukrainian insurgents.

HAPPY EASTER
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Associates Mourn
The President

DMYTRO HALYCHYN

they were joined by many
NKVD units against these
Ukrainian partisans, who were
now called by the Reds —•
"Fascist insurgents."
Khrushchev had to take offi
cial notice of this. Thus in his
report to the Ukrainian Su
preme Soviet on March 1 ,1944,
Khrushchev attacked in great
detail the Ukrainian national
ist insurgents whom he called
Fascists and "traitors to the
Ukrainian people." He even
maintained that when these
Ukrainian nationalist insurgent
forces, which were spearheaded
by the UPA, were fighting
against the German occupants,
they were merely doing so in
order to mislead the Ukrainian
people by posing as true
Ukrainian patriots. The Ukrain
ians insurgents who died in
fighting against the Germans,
while at the same time fighting
the Russians, must have turn
ed *ver in their mass graves if
they were able to hear Khru
shchev's words.
Bed Amnesty Offers Ignored
Finally, in his report, he ex
pressed the hope that promises
of amnesty would decrease the
Ukrainian insurgent forces. He
cited one such offer, in form
of an appeal of the Soviet
Ukrainian Cabinet and Su

preme Soviet in which the in Ukrainians to the forced labor
surgents were promised abso сапцм? in the East, just as he
lute pardon if they surrendered had d o n e earlier, during
to the Red Army- and death the German advance. And yet,
should they persist with their ironically enough, in his antiresistance ("Bolshevik,"' III, Stalin speech in 1956. he said:
1944).
" . . . All the more monstrous
These amnesty promises and arc the acts whose initiator
appeals to the Ukrainian in was Stalin and which were
surgents to lay down their violations of the basic Leninist
arms met with deaf ears principles of the nationality
throughout the whole time. policy of the Soviet State. We
They kept on fighting, and the refer to the mass deportations
heroic fight was long and bit from their native places of
ter. But finally the odds prov whole nations."
Here he mentions the Kara
ed to be too much for them,
and they had to go into guer chi, the Kalmyks,.the Chechen
illa fighting in the hills and Ingushes, the Kabardyno-Balforests and in the underground. kars, then he adds: "The
This was after their main Ukrainians (and here he is re
strength was broken, when the ferring to 1944 when he was
Soviets threw thick army cor in charge of deportation of
dons around the insurgent Ukrainians) avoided meeting
areas, followed by concentrat this fate because there were
ing attacks, and infiltrating too many of them, and there
agents and saboteurs into the was no place to which to de
Otherwise he
insurgent units. Khrushchev and port them.
the NKVD used other means as (Stalin) would have deported
well. The NKVD placed, in all of them also."
This section of Khrushchev's
the Soviet occupied villages and
towns, boxes for denunciations, speech is eloquent in its omis
and the people were encour sion of the fact that Khru
aged, cajoled, persuaded, and shchev was responsible for the
threatened to drop their un wholesale deportation and pur
signed denunciations into these ging of Ukrainians and Jewr)
boxes addressed to the NKVD. after Ukraine was re-occupiet
by the Soviet troops. He als«
All of this was taking place omits the deportation by hi
while Khrushchev was deport order of 250,000 Crimean Tar
ing hundreds of thousands tars and the 400,000 Volg.

Germans.
This section bf Khrushchev's
rapid rise to dizzying heights
of power, following the death
and de-mythification of Stalin,
his elimination of those who
aspired to succeed the former
dictator, and the events since
then up to this day pertain
ing to Khrushchev, the Grand
Inquisitor and Purgerer of the
Ukrainian people, all are too
fresh in the minds of the read
ers of The Ukrainian W e e k l y including that horrible mas
sacre with the aid of tanks of
the Ukrainian women in the
Karaganda slave-labor camp,
the continued suppression of
religious freedom, the relent
less hunt for Ukrainian pa
triots, underground and else
where, the deportation of
Ukrainians to the "virgin
lands" and the ruthless russifl:ation of the Ukrainian lan?uage and culture, all under
Khrushchev's direction, is no
leed of repetition of them here.
Uppermost in the minds of
гіі friends of
Ukraine
mould be th« resolve to rid
-hat embattled country not
mly of Khrushchev but of the
vhole abysmally evil order for
vhich he stands; and help the
Jkrainian people ,.to re-estabish their frue democratic
Jkrainian national state.
The End
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A TRIBUTE

Dr. Shpikula Promoted to Captain I Also in the Little Coffee Shop

Г'г T a r a s W. Shpikula
By STEPHEN SHUMEYKO
member of the United States
The
death
of
Dmytro
Haly-,tural
field,
and
particularly
i"
DMYTRO HALYCHYN
Vfchnaya Yomu Parayat!
Air Fprcc Dental Corps, was |
chyn was a stunning blow to the field of UNA sponsored recently promoted from First
Shevchenko Statue
Last Sunday, the entire
all of us, and its painful publications and lectures in Lieutenant to Captain. He is!
Ukrainian community on this
The U. S. Government has
continent and abroad was given its "okay" and has deed wound in our hearts and minds English about Ukraine
serving on the Island of OkiGradually I became active
shocked and saddened by the ed a large parcel of choice will take a long time to heal
before
it
becomes
a
scar.
on
the
Ukrainian
political
f ,,
passing of a fine Ukrainian
government property in our
For a great Ukrainian lead....
__-eni.lv 1 l " >"iingest captains
the
r ..
patriot and leader, Mr. Dmyhaving in
celebnation's capital of Washington, j er passed away. The tragedy zations
devoted
the Ukrainscene, that
is oftothose
organi- yrat.
tro Halychyn, President of the
his *twenty-fifth birth-!
D.C.
to
all
the
Ukrainian
peo-1
of
it
is
that
if
he
had
lived
ian national liberation move-1 j
U.N.A., the U.C.C.A. and a
ple in the U.S.A. This property longer, the normal span ex I ment and the promotion of the day in February.
host of other organizations.
Cant, Shpikula received his!
is to be used for the purpose pected of him, he would have American way of life. Chief
D.P S, degree from the Lo- j
I'm certain t h a t anything of erecting a Memorial Statue had many more opportunities
among
them
were
the
pre-war
yola University School of Den-'
that I can state here on his be of Taras Shevchenko, Ukraine's to scale even higher peaks of
half has been said many times great fighter for freedom. This achievements for his people Obyednannla — the United tisir. in Chicago in June 1959.
Ukrainian
Organization
of
the
before that it would be super will be a 5 year project of col than those he had already at
His father Taras Shpikula і
fluous for,, me to do so. Can lecting sufficient funds to erect tained when an accident made United States of America, the is Supreme Adviser of the U-j
Ukrainian
Congress
Commit
krainian National Association |
didly speaking, althqugh I have this worthy monument, which him an easy victim of the* Grim
tee of America, and the Pan- and Financial Secretary of
not always seen "eye to eye" would be viewed by thousands Reaper.
American Ukrainian Confer UNA Branch 221 where" the
with Mr. Halychyn on several of Americans and foreign visit
He passed at a time, too, ence. Mr. Halychyn was treas entire family are lifelong mem
Captain Shpikula
issues which mutually concern ors to Washington. I'm only
ed us in the past, I do know sorry that a Ukrainian corn- when his prestige, authority, urer of all of the three organi bers
An
Air Force Dentist
and abilities would have proved zations, and I served for some
t h a t he was strong for the
years
as
president
of
the
sec
munity
centers
building
is
not
to
be
of
great
service
to
all
of
greatest of all possible goals
us. in meeting and challenging ond and secretary-general of
t h a t we Ukrainian Americans included, too.
Since the late Mr. Halychyn the evil forces menacing the the third organization.
cajyset for ourselves on behalf
v/
Here and elsewhere we work
o f our long suffering yet vali was designated the executive free world, forces which long
ant Ukrainian brethren behind director of the Shevchenko have enslaved Ukraine, the ed in close harmony with one
NEW YORK. M a r c h 26 society. In it she mentioned
the Iron Curtain—a free and statue fund drive. I believe land of the free in which Ha another, and with our fellow
To the many larger the people, the movements and
independent Ukraine in a world that it would be a handsome lychyn was born and raised, officers. And in the discharge (Stall
family of free and independent gesture if various Ukrainian for which he fought on its of my responsibilities in these and smaller observances hon- the thoughts which prevailed
groups would donate money in battlefields, and. upon the loss and other organizations, I oring Taras Shevchenko in this j in Shevchenko's time, and
nations.
Mr. Halychyn's name for the of its national independence, found Mr. Halychyn unstinting one-hundredth year since his showed how the poet fitted in
To that end. Mr. Halychyn purpose that he believed in so came here to America to fight
in the counsel and cooperation death was added that conduct this environment.
dedicated his entire life.
for its cause on other fields.
strongly.
Mr. Bakum. in his essay
he extended to me; and, of ed in the local association of
That is why he is mourned, course, this applied to me as Ukrainian academic youth ZA- looked at Shevchenko as a
I know that we Ukrainians
This Shevchenko Statue is a
and among those in mourning editor. Moreover, on our trips RK.YO. in the Literary and poet. In it the speaker demon
are the poorer for his passing
— and the great Ukrainian project for every Ukrainian are many younger generation on organizational business. I Arts Club here, yesterday.
strated his ability as a lectur
cause lost one of its finest sol worthy of the name and for Ukrainian Americans, includ and others found him to be a
The event was within the er, by treating his subjectdiers .-and boosters. We can every Ukrainian community in ing the sons and daughters of very congcninl traveling com framework of the series of matter in a form of a wellonly be gratified in the knowl-. the U.S.A. Incidentally, the on- the first Ukrainian immigrants panion.
evenings put on by ZAREVO constructed lecture. He said
edge that he goes now to his the-ball Ukrainian Canadians to these shores. A small num
From the very start I ad at regular intervals. It was that Shevchenko was the kind
ber of them, like this writer,
well-earned Enternal Rest in
Opened by acting president My- of poet for whom writing poet
God's Kingdom. Our deepest have already built their Shev knew the deceased for many mired him for the many and kola Herec, a full one hour ry was a necessity. He then
well-known
sterling
qualities
chenko
statue.
Now
it
is
up
years.
sympathy goes to the entire
he possessed. There is no need and a quarter later than sched elaborated and analyzed some
•
Halychyn family on their great to us Ukrainian Americans to
uled When asked about the works of Shevchenko.
loss.
I first met Mr. Halychyn in for enumerating them here, for reason for this delay, a spokes
put our project "over the top."
That the Poet was also a
it
would
sound
like
a
letter
of
1931. The late Dr. Luke Myman for the New York branch painter, said Mr. Bakum, was
recommendation
about
him
shuha, his very close friend,
of ZAREVO explained that, it evident from his writings,
introduced me to him. Al addressed to St. Peter.
was because the performers which create the mind of the
It is worth noting that Mr W«T«- late in arriving.
though I met him intermittent
readers entire scenes painted
During the lost days of to one such U.S. Army officer ly after that, I did hot get to Halychyn was at his best in
Mr Herec in his opening re with words. He then further
World War II. and in the who helped him leave Czecho know him until in 1933, when negotiations, arbitrations and marks spoke of Shevchenko as analyzed the poems, mentioned
months following it, as the slovakia, for the West. The at» the Detroit convention of especially in presiding at meet the man who transformed an the devices and the language
United States armies of occu officer was Ukrainian-born, but the Ukrainian National Asso ings and conferences. He knew inert mass of people into a na which Shevchenko used, and
pation were gaining more and raised in the USA, Major Nich ciation he was elected supreme the issues and problems at tion. He added that the pur ended with the call that we
.more territories in Europe, olas Yakowec (or Jakowec). recording secretary, and when, stake. Cool, calm and impar pose of the evening, was to should begin to think of Shev
they came in contact with re who was in the artilleryseveral months later, I became tial, he was able in many in
chenko as a European noet on
Mr. Ponomarenko would like editor of The Ukrainian Week stances to steer a conference create a real interest in the par with Schiller. Rilke, and
fugees. For a time the most
Poet so that his Kobzar would
fearful t h i n g facing the re to come in contact with Major ly.
through some hectic moments be read, and not merely quoted. other greats, and that wt
fugees was 1 the problem of re Yakowec to express his grati
For the next quarter of a of heated rhetoric into calmer "' The evening's program con- should popularizeShevchenko'f
patriation; . having been lib tude, but of course he does not century my association with seas of discussion. To be sure.' ' aisled of two short talks, read work's in various translations
know
where
the
Major
is
living
erated fronv the German Nazi
Mr. Halychyn was very close if necessity dictated it. he jng Of Shevchenko's works,
Selected works of Tarar
regime, they did n o t want now.
indeed, as well as with Dr. would take the floor,"in order and musical numbers.
Shevchenko were read by Anni:
The new-Canadian wrote to Myshuha, and others asso to impress his own personal
to lose that freedom by being
In the atmosphere of an in Procyk, Raisa Herec, Pavlo
sent back to their native coun The Weekly explaining his ciated with the UNA. then and cussion.
formal get-together, which was Dorozhynsky. Oksana Matutries which were being ruled problem, and enclosed a pho later. The two "seniors" and views in the m a t t e r under dis- (he prime feature of the ZA shevsky and Natalka Herec.
by I n e Soviet communist re tograph of Major Yakowec. the "junior" made a good
That was Mr; Halychyn. Far REVO event. Marianne PryThe musical numbers on the
gime, і In-thie, the most frus standing in front of a cannon, team from the very start. We more I could write about him Ifhodko and Volodymyr Baknm program were done by the ZA
in
battle
dress,
probably
some
trating experience was the in
were imbued with visions of but space does not allow it. read their essays on the Bard. REVO girls' quintet, soprano
ability t o communicate with where in. Europe. On the back "new frontiers" for the ex Suffice it to s a y : Tt was Indeed
Sliss Prykhodko's
paper Vera Kotylevec, and pianist
of
the
picture
is
the
inscription
pansion and progress of the a privilege to have known him dealt with Shevchenko and his Albert Kipa.
the Americans. It was a
rare person among the re written in Ukrainian saying UNA and all of which it rep and worked with him for n
fugees who knew, a few words that it is given as a souvenir resented, especially in the cul- quarter of a century.
by "Nykolay Yakowec" on the
of English.
29th of May, 1945. in KrumIn some cases, however, lov. Czechoslovakia.
On
Saturday
afternoon. Joseph's Holy Name Society
Mr. Ponomarenko writes that
members of the armed forces
; March 11, 196l" on the out- presented a comedy skit "If
could speak or understand a the Major is married, has at
і skirts of Chicago, the Elm- Men Played Cards As Women
European language, and by least one daughter, and a
communicating with the re brother named Roman. The
NEW YORK.—The Hon! Sa the Non-Russian Nations of the ' hurst Countrv Club was the Do." This hilarious skit kept
fugees they helped them to Weekly has on file Mr. Pono- muel S. Stratton of New York USSR, and Walter Dushnyck '• <cene of a Luncheon and Pre- the audience "in stitches."
The fashion show which fol
marenko's letter and address. was the principal speaker at representing the UCCA, spokr I Raster Kasion Show attended
emigrate west. ,
lowed was narrated by Kay
Has anyone heard of Major, the celebration marking the also at the
S. Ponomarenko, a Ukrain
commemoraiiv- ! bf some 400 women, members
.ind friends of St. Joseph's Al- Ewanec, Members of the So
ian, and former displaced per now Veteran Nicholas Yako 43rd anniversary of Byelorus meeting.
ciety modeled the clothes—
;
wec
?
Does
anyone
know
where
sia's
independence,
which
took
son now living- in Montreal.
The Byelorussion people suc :ar fcnd Rosary Society.
place
on
Sunday,
March ceeded in establishing their The proceeds of the Lunch from tots to the grandmothers
Canada, owes his good fortune he is?
26, 1961 at the Biltmore own independent state by a eon and Fashion Show are di Bathing beauties of yesteryear
Hotel, 43rd St. and Madison proclamation of independent rected towards the St. Joseph's were modeled by Olya Dworianyn and Walter Stym.
Avenue, New York City.
on March 25, 1918. but by 1920 j School Building Fund.
The following ladies were on
Ann Kozyra, President of the
Byelorussia,
like
Ukraine
and
through
the
ranks.
Other
speakers
who
ad
As the footnote to the cur
the committee and helped
Society,
welcomed
all
the
other
non-Russian
nations,
fell
But
biographies
of
Nikita
dressed the gathering were for
rently running serial article
make this affair a wonderful
j ladies.
by Stephen Shumeyko in The Khrushchev are becoming in mer Congressman Francis E. again under the heel of Rus
afternoon of food, fashions,
Father
Joseph
Shary
and
Weekly f"Nikfta ^Khrushchev, creasingly popular. Holiday Dorn. Phelps Phelps, former sian totalitarian imperialism
prizes and fun a huge- success
;
Father
Val
Wiwcharowsky
Grand Inquisitor and Purger"] Magazine carried an extensive U.S. Ambassador to the Domi and colonialism.
with the audience looking for
two-items have come to our one in two of its issues (Feb nican Republic, John Richard
The highlight of the comme I opened the gala affair with a ward to next years' fashion
attention recently, which have ruary and March), and here son, president of the Interna moration was the adoption і prayer and luncheon was show: Olga Kozak. Ann Kozy
bearing on the national origin again confusion cropped up tional Rescue Committee, and of a series of resolutions, deal ;?erved prepared by the chefs ra. Olga Marinoff, Mary Dale.
It was noted by W. Halich of John B. Byrne, who read ing with the plight of the Bye of this famous club. During Olya Dworianyn. Kay Ewanec.
of the Soviet Premier.
[/.he luncheon, unique door
In the March-17 edition of Wisconsin State College, Su Mayor Wagner's proclamation, lorussian people under Soviel
Pearl Dunski. Alesia Zdeblick.
prizes were passed out.
Time Magazine there appeared perior, Wise, who wrote the announcing the 25th of March Russian oppression and domi
Jean Stym. Florence Kozyra
Walter
Szulkowski.
Walter
1961 as "Byelorussian Independ nation, and expressing support
a letter to the editor written following letter to Holiday:
and this writer.
Permit me to call your at ence Day," as well as represen of certain measures by tin Stymi Gene Shelemi and Anby Basil Tershakovec of New
— Helen It. Olek
tention to a factual inconsist tatives of other organizations U.S. Congress, aimed at th< і irew Magas, members of St.
York City, in which he s a y s :
ency in Maurice Edelman's dedicated to the support of the strengthening of hope and re
You state that Khru
shchev is "another peasant's articles on Khrushchev. In captive nations' struggle for sistance of the captive nations
Olga Pavlova is of Ukrainian
the February issue,. p. 57, freedom. Stephen J. Jarema,
son from the Ukraine." For
MIAMI, Fla. — This city's
Constant Mierlak, chairman
the author places Khru chairman of the American Con Byelorussian American Associ Ukrainian American Hall was stock. She was born in Win
your inf ormation.Khrushchev
nipeg. Canada, and began her
shchev, correctly in his native ference for the Liberation of ation, presided.
is not a Ukrainian. He was
the scene earlier in March of musical education in that city's
village Kalinovka "near the
born in the town of Kalinov
Ukrainian border where he
NEW JERSEY CHIROPRACTORS OBSERVE the recital by Olga Pavlova, St. Mary's Academy. Later she
ka, which is in the Russian
continued her studies in Newwas born sixty-six years
soprano.
Federated Socialist Repub
ANNIVERSARY
ago."
The program included nine York. Currently Miss Pavlova
lic.
The appearance of Mr. TerThe March issue, however,
Statewide observance of the gulate the chiropractic pr< songs by the Ukrainian com is the soloist with the Uni
posers, Lopatynsky, Lysenko, versity of Miami Summer
shokovec's letter in print is no p. 75. the same author writes 65th anniversary of the found fession
Symphony Orchestra and the
small accomplishment, for by "During his childhood at Ka ing of the chiropractic profes
"We are proud of our aehiev- Hayvoronsky and Artemovsky. Miami Beach Civic Orchestra
the Т І т е Ч own admission, 17 linovka in the Ukraine, he sion has been planned by the ments. The young man or wom :md eight by international compersons plus the stenographic once witnessed a pogrom, Society of N. J. Chiropractors, an candidate for doctor of chir iiisers such as Schubert, Mo She also appears on television
and gives concerts from time
service are employed to answer and this made a deep im it was announced today by opractic in New Jersey is care zart and Gounod.
all letters which are not pub pression on him."
Evelyn Hausenflock accom- to time in the cities of the
Warren H. Schnitzer, D.C, so fully trained. Besides high
United States and Canada.
lished, but Basil Tershakovec
In reply, Mr. Halich received ciety president.
school graduation, he must tiuiied the soloist.
even rated a reply. Wrote the a letter from Holiday editorial
An official anniversary ban complete two years of college
^ Director has also been sworn
editors of Time in explanation: office stating that indeed "Ka quet in Newark will highlight in the a r t s and sciences befon
' in to practise before the U.S
Kalinovka is close to the linovka is in Russia near the the year-long program.
undergoing four years of inten
Court of Claims, and the new
Uty-ainian border, and Khru Ukrainian border," and that
Regional celebrations, a se sive study in an accredited Co
ly-constituted U.S. Military
shchev spent most of his statement in the February is ries of seminars and general lege of Chiropractic.
Court of Appeals.
early working life in the sue was the correct one.
public relation
programs
"Before the graduate is per
Ukraine. It was while he
The whole confusion as to throughout the state will also
was working in the Ukrain Nikita Khrushchev's national mark the growth of chiroprac mitted to practice in New Jer
• Last month the Zuk fam
ian coal mines that he got ity is by no means finished, tic and its wide acceptance in sey he is required to pass n
• The Executive Director of ily of Irvington had good rea
comprehensive
examination the] Ukrainian Congress Com son to celebrate their parents
his education in one of the and no doubt more statements New Jersey.
Commmiist P a r t y
high on the subject will appear from
"Our profession is no longer prepared by the State Board mittee will be appearing be and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs
schools, started his rise time to time.
on trial.
Chiropractic has of Medical Examiners. He is fore the Supreme Court of the (ieorge Zuk marked the fiftieth
grown phenomenally. It is a examined in such subjects as I'nfted States, but strictly in year of marriage. The wed
NATS STILL UNDEFEATED
proved, responsible, and estab anatomy, including neurologii his professional capacity. Ste ding day. February 11, 1911
Philadelphia's Ukrainian Na- consecutive championship of lished healing art with status and histologic anatomy, patho phen J. Jarema, New York at was recalled at the reception
torney with offices at 32 Broad held in the Olympic Tavern.
tionals are still unbeaten m the Greater Philadelphia Area under the laws of New Jersey," logy, bacteriology, non-surgi
way, has recently been admit Irvington. It was attended by
and are now shooting for their Dr. Shnitzer said.
soccer and now have 28 wins second straight national title.
Legislative actions over the cal diagnosis, physiology, chem ted to practise before this the jubilarians, and their chil
and five ties dating back to They also lead the five-state years have giveft the society istry, hygiene and the ther ountry'e
highest
judiciary dren Mrs. Michael Zagibaylo.
October of 1957. On March American Soccer League which the rigorous standards and apeutics of choropractic," the body in a ceremony at Wash George Zuk, Jr.. Samuel Zuk.
ington, D.C. The Executive and their respective families.
firm controls it sought to re- society president explained.
12th they clinched. Jheir fourth consists of ten pro teams.
By ALEXANDER F. DANKO

2AREVO of New York Devote
Evening to Shevchenko

Where Is Nicholas Yakowec?

BYELORUSSIA'S INDEPENDENCE
ANNIVERSARY

Food And Fashion Affair
In Chicago

THAT KHRUSHCHEV AGAIN

Pavlova Sings in Miami

"Aunt Lou's" is the place
where one buys sandwiches
and coffee for lurfch and coffee
breaks. It is the little shop in
the basement, just three doors
away from the "UNA building
on Grand Street. The people in
the big Colgate plant down the
Street, and those from the
UNA building, including the
editors and staffers of Svoboda
and The Ukrainian Weekly are
among the regular customers
of the coffee shop.
Aunt Lou, who presides over
the establishment, is always in
the know on the occurrences

in this part of Jersey City,
for her shop is a sort of trad
ing post for information. ^
This week, black-banded pic
ture of Dmytro Halychyn. clip
ped from the Tuesday issue of
Svoboda appeared over a dis
play case in Aunt Lou's Coffee
Shop. The people who came
there knew that the Supreme
President of the Ukrainian Na
tional Association was dead.
But Aunt Lou did more than
that—she ordered a Mass for
the repose of the soul of the
deceased.

Parish Plans Golden Jubilee
The Very Rev. Monsignor
Leo Adamiak, Pastor of Holy
Trinity Church of Youngstown.
Ohio, and his parish commit
tee have made long strides in
preparation of their Golden
Anniversary of the founding
of their Church, to be held
September 4. 1961 (Labor
Day), said William Danylchak of the Holy Trinity
Church.
"Various committees have
been hard at work for the past
eight months planning all ne
cessary arrangements and de
tails," he added.
A Pontifical Mass is antici
pated by the Hierarchy of the
Philadelphia Archeparchy; to
be followed by a Banquet and

Dance at spacious Stambaugh
Auditorium in Youngstown,
this spokesman said. 1,200
parish members and friends
are expected. Invitations have
been sent to Past Parish Pas
tors, Clergy of the Philadel
phia and Stamford Exarchy,
and the neighboring Clergy of
the Byzantine and Latin Rite.
According to Mr. Danylchak,
local and state officials in gov
ernment, business, and educa
tion also have been invited to
participate in commemoration
of this joyous occasion. A souv
enir journal is being prepared
for publication and will contain
pictures and history of all re
ligious events transpired in the
past fifty years.

MINUTES AFTER THE CRASH
Red Cross disaster teams sisted by members of the 88
were mobilized within fifteen Club, had two mobile canteens
minutes after two airliners' in operation an hour after the
crashed over Staten Island on TWA plane spiraled down in
December 10, 1960, carrying its death plunge, miraculously
128 passengers to their deaths missing a residential section.
and killing six people on the but scattering bodies and plane
ground in the worst commer-j parts over a wide area of Mil
cial plane disaster in aviation ler Field. The mobile units cir
history. A United Airlines jet,I cled the field at two-hour in
with 84 passengers aboard, I tervals, bringing food and
roared down on the thickly, warmth to rescue workers. As
populated Park Slope area of* night fell a third canteen was
Brooklyn,
crashed
into
a ( opened in hangar 41. This in-,
church and set fire to ten door unit remained in opera
neighboring apartment build-j tion for a'week serving mem
ings. The other plane, a TWA bers of the Civil Aeronautics
constellation.
exploded
and Board and TWA officials.
spun to earth at edge of Miller
Securing copies of passenger
Field on Staten Island.
lists, Home Service staffers'
Minutes after word of the wired chapters in cities where
crash was flashed over the the victims resided and aiv
wires, Red Cross had 400 pints ranged for them to place Red
of blood and 60 units of serum Cross services at the disposal
albumin ready for shipment to of next-of-kin. When informa
four hospitals in Brooklyn and tion on the passenger lists
proved fragmentary or incor
one on Staten Island.
Less than an hour after the rect, local chapters traced vic
jet plummeted from the sky, tims and in several instances
volunteer members of the 255 were able to supply the air
Fire Club were dispensing cof lines with correct addresses
fee and sandwiches to firemen and the names and locations of
and rescue workers. By the nearest relatives. At the r e - .
time the first broken bodies quest of government and air
were removed from the wreck line investigators cooperating
age two volunteer nurses were chapters supplied further de
which
on duty at the temporary scriptive information
morgue established at the site helped to identify many bodies.
of the crash.
New York Chapter volun
A shelter was opened at the teers and members of the Third
Carlton
Theater
to which Alarm Association brought a
stunned evacuees from apart touch of warmth behind the
ment buildings in the danger stark facade of B e l l e v u e
area were directed. They were morgue. Families of the vic
fed. given information on emer tims, stunned and unbelieving,
gency housing and assisted in sipped coffee in the Red Cross
canteen while one of their memlocating missing relatives.
Staten Island volunteers, as mers went below to identify the

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
UKADET, Vol. 21. No. 2; Feb "help" of Muscovy to Ukraine.
•
ruary 1961; Minneapolis:
Ukrainian Folk Ballet of FREEDOM'S FACTS. Vol. 9.
No. 2; February 1961. Wash
Twin Cities, 15 pp.
ington: All - American Con
ference to Combat Commu
Primarily news of local in
nism, 8 pp.
terest, about the members and
friends of this dancing ensem
News of communist activity
ble are the contents of this
mimeographed p u b l i c a t i o n . throughout the world with
There is also an article by M. comments, fill the pages of this
H. Havdak on the cultural anti-communist publication.

UKRAINIAN NATIONALS MADE
THE BRITANNICA
The 1961 Britannica BOOK
OF THE YEAR, which records]
the principal events of 1960,
and recently mailed to all own
ers of the Encyclopaedia Brit
annica sets, reports the fact
that the Ukrainian Nationals
of Philadelphia won the U. S.
Soccer Championship from Los
Angeles last May and that

Mike Noha scored all five
goals.
This is believed to be the
first time that any athletic
team bearing the Ukrainian
name, has won a national
championship and is so rec
orded in an encyclopaedia for
posterity.
— a, y.

MOSELY SEES RUSSIA UNCHANGED
NEW YORK. N Y . , March
4 . - P r o f . Philip E. Mosely. di
rector of studies of the Coun
cil on Foreign Relations, said
last night "we have suffered
from several illusions which
have made it difficult to grasp
the scope of the Soviet chal
lenge."
Mr. Mosely delivered the
first of four lectures mark
ing the tenth anniversary of
the Fordham Institute Of Con

temporary Russian Studies at
the Bronx campus.
Among the illusions, he said,
were that Premier Khrushchev
was not securely in power, that
the lessening of Soviet secret
police activity indicated a
greater freedom for the peoples
of the USSR and that the de
centralization of authority in
dicated a lessening of Khru
shchev's authority. Mr. Mosely
said he expected no change in
the Soviet system for at least
twenty years.
ф
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HE ТРЕБА ДОВГО ЧЕНАТИ
Зажнйте ще сьогодні ЗІЛЛЯ Д-ра П. МІЛЛЕРА,
а вже завтра почуєтесь краще.
Зілля це не вариться, ані
не запарюється, а вживаєть
ся його в природнім виді,
так, як с у пачці. Тим то во
но таке помічне в корисне.
Всі, що хворіють на неду
гу шлунка, як кваси шлунка.
Гази, запір, нестравність, від
бивання,
завороти
голови,
біль у крижах, короткий від
дих, жіночі недомагання, гемороїди, ревматичні болі й
інші недомагання,
повинні
ще сьогодні зажити зілля
Д-ра М І Л Л Е Р А , п. н.

IN MANY INSTANCES,
SYMPTOMS SUCH AS*.

MAY BE CAUSED
BY CONSTIPATION!
If y o u a r c not feeling u p n>
par. or y o u a r e not in the
b e s t of h e a l t h , try |. Mil
ler's P u r e Herb C o m p o u n d
# 6 T o - П а у a n d y o u will
know The N e x t
D aу
W h e t h e r or not it is just
what you have been search
ing for all t h e s e y e a r s .
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$ 15.00
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THE М. S. BATORY
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Іван ВУИКШ
Знагт
УКРАЇНСЬКА
ФУТРЗША ФІРМА
пмкіпіуі; на замаклсіїшя
НОВІ ФУТРА
персиолельовус проходжеяі
футра по пайгіовішвх
фасонах.
Прнймап ф\-тра пя
ПЕРЕХОВАННЯ - STORAGE
Відбір і достава на місце

H-HV.K;

&!&&}$2SQ£) a?50. Q їй so

повинен бути,
бо Це найкращий живий
пам'ятник!

J. WUJKIW, Inc.
MANUFACTURING FURRIER
111 Е. 7th Street
New York 9. N. Y.

Саме тепер вийшов з друку
повий К О Б З А Р
це повне на
родне видання 3 поясненнями
проф. В. Сімовича і проф. Я.
Рудиицького.
Гарний папір,
тверда полотняна обкладинка З
золотими витисками, в окремій
о б г о р т ц і з ц е л ю л ь о ї д у . 161 c r o p .
д р у к у , величина 6 X 9 іачів.
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Спеціальні групрві п о д о р о ж і
.ЛТГАКОМ або К О Р А Б Л Е М .
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спеціальні виїзди
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МІСЦЕ ОБМЕЖЕНЕ.
ТреЛа скоро резервувати.

ЦЕ ДІЙСНО ЛЮКСУСОВЕ КИДАННЯ
Української Вільної Академії Наук і Клюбу
Приятелів Української Книжки
в Канаді.
ЦІНА ПРИСТУПНА, БО ВСЬОГО — 5 7.50
виконує:

UKRAINIAN BOOK CLUB
В.
Canada

ПАМ'ЯТАЙМО. ЩО ЦЕП К О Б З А Р — Ц Е НАЙКРА
Щ И Й Д А Г У н о К ДЛЯ ВСІХ. А ГОЛОВНО
ДЛЯ ДІТКИ І ВНУКІВ.
ВИПОВНИТИ
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ВИСЛАТИ)

ЗАМОВЛЕННЯ
До Адм. КЛЮБУ
ПРИЯТЕЛЮ
У К Р А Ї Н С Ь К О Ї К Н И Ж К І І в Канаді.
Оцим з а м о в л я ю найновіше видання К О Б З А Р Я з по
ясненнями проф. в. Сімовича і проф. Я . Рудиицького
та пересилаю
- $ 7.50.
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359 West Broadway
S. BOSTON 27, Mass.
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VOINOSTOWN 3, Ohio
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ДОЗВОЛЯЄТЬСЯ ВКЛАДАТИ ДО ПАЧКИ
і оДїЖЖЮ:
ЗЕРНИСТУ
КАНУ ІІІОКО.ІИДУ И КУСКАХ І TBI 1» (І ЦУКЕРКИ.

Наша велика фірма крристусться довір'ям ти ячів задоволених клієнтів,
гарантує на юо'; доставу кожної посіилкіь
Кожігу ичгп.іі.у впсилветьея на цротпаї їх і м і ирн*од,,ть , ш місце прмнпапсімін ЧІ-|ІС: ІІ-7 ПІ ЯСНІ ІІ (.іі'туиі-і.коіо і и . ш ч ч і . >ІІ'|>І
; |« днів).
В крамницях вибір псршоїуиісиих товарів,
н«і .руже. ниаьісих ц і п а х . vKaд а й т е б с а п д а т н о г о к а т а л о г у :і т о ч н и м п е р е ч и о л е н н я м нивнх с т а в о к , м и т а і о б с л у г и .

РІЧНО
ПЛАТНЕ
ДВА РАЗИ В РІК

Кожне щадниче конто обезпечене до $ 10,000 Федеральною Агенцією.
ЩАДІТЬ ПО МОДЕРНОМУ — ЩАДІТЬ Ч Е Р Е З ПОШТУ
• Оплачуємо кошти пересилки •

ЩАДІТЬ В УКРАЇНСЬКІЙ ЩАДНШЦ

ВІДДІЛИ:

39 R a y m o n d Plaza W .
N h W A R K , N. J.
T e l : MArkel 2 - 2 8 7 7
('. . 1 . Ф с д о р о в с м м й

ТЕПЕР

M A O Н А С К Л А Д І великий ннбір В Е С Н Я Н И Х
KAIIKЛ І О Х І Н під $4.95 та більше. Масмп т а к о ж ііелнкнй вибір
імпортованих К А П Е Л Ю Х І В і В Е Л Ю Р О В И Х ,
найкращої якости. в різних кольорах і найновіших фасонів власного В И Р О В У т а відомої марки
КАПЕЛЮХИ — K N O X .
Кожний капелюх гарантований. — Куплений у нво капелюх
ч и с т и м о ф а б р и ч н о ю м е т о д о ю . П р я г а д у с м о , щ о у н а ш о м у ПІДДЬТІ Ч О Л О В І Ч О Ї
ГАЛЯНТ Е Р Н першої якости різпородні С О Р О Ч К И .
1 0 0 % cotton, знаної марки "JANSON". В с і
сорс^гки г а р а н т о в а н і в п р а н н і . У в е л и к о м у в и б о р і т а к о ж : Д О Щ О В И К И , П А Р А С О Л І , І м 
портовані С В Е Т Е Р Н . К Р А В А Т К И . С К А Р П Е Т К И , П А С К И . 1 І 1 А Л И К Н й інші весняні речі.
П р о с и м о з а й т и т а п е р е к о н а т и с ь п р о в и с о к у я к і с т ь м а т е р і а л у т а н и з ь к у <рибрнчну Ці>ту:
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135 West 14th St. — NEW YORK 11, N. Y - CHelsea 3-2583
141 Second Ave. — NEW YORK CITY — I \ Гапк ,„„ _ Tel.: GR 5-7430
Відкрито: ЩОДЕННО — від 0:00 д о 6:00 n.-i.;
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л
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NEW YORK CITY

( I C T 8-ми пул., між 2-3 Квгшо)

ЗА ОЩАДНОСТІ

ВИСИЛКА ПАЧОК до всіх країн ЕВРОПН й других.

НАШІ

1^

ПЛАТИМО

LICENSED BY INTOI msr
ВІДПОВІДАЛЬНОЇ.

І 14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE

<UY VJ&. SAVINGS BONDS

7-8710

GENERAL PARCEL & TRAVEL CO., Inc.
уедгугами

На Великдень і Весну!
DUNLEY HAT SHOP

Платне оголошення. Виїяд на
пласний риск подорожного.

Обдаруйте своїх Рідних ДАРУННІЗМ!

Корнетуйтіч*

1

Також иолагоджусзіо
сііроваджсння кревніьх
із Краю.
За подробицями й іиформаціямн іішнїть пСю телефонуйте:
TRAVEL
COSMOS
v,uomu J BUREAu, inc.
45 West 45th Street
NEW YORK 36, N. Y.
Phone: Chrcle 5-7711

*£-

Man.,

— 4'Ґ,
—
забезпечені д о

MISCELLANEOUS

NEILSEN'S SHOPPES j

Союзу!

КОБЗАР
Т. Шевченка

3597,

'
Ощадності

©

^SB A - . > ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ S B S B ^ : ^ ; ^ ^ ^ : V ^ ^ ^ ; ^

Ії»1і7 W'asljiiiyton
Avenue
B R O N X Гі7. N- V.

Box

ВЕСЕЛИХ ВЕЛИКОДНІХ СВЯТ
всьому Українському Громадянству

SB"

N. J.

^&S>SgSBgMSBSP3S?

ALBERT MAIFR
PORK STORE

WINNIPEG.

i»

9. ВЕЛЙКОІДЩ ПОВАЖАННЯ)

величніш

i^rf^riri^ri^i^^i^^^^-^^^

hh

[КОДНЗ П О Б А Ж А Н Н Я
шшм Українським
• іатслям і Клієнтам
від

IU Ш Ш 41U <Ш 4JQ іїі

т*

. >_ .J»^

! 12 Havemcycr Street
Brooklyn, N. Y.
EVcrj»reco 7-7761

V

NEW YORK 2 2 . N. Y.
PLaza 9:6260

• > . •ЛІ.ЛЯІ.

ВЕСЕЛИХ
ІИКОДНЕХ с в я т
Z E I D E L' S
MHA і ЛІКЕРИ
Lie No. L SS«i

Й
J

Journal

SQ

SD

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
so
)
PATIZRSON — WEST MILPORD — HAWTHORNE
ІїЕЛИКОДШ
ПОБАЖАННЯ
ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ'
\2aSa^i\Sa^!aSafc2alab2a5a^bfefciSa5aSs
Нашим
нашим Українським
іиським Приятелям
Приятелям' і Покупцям
$£>
I0HN SMOLENSKI
УСІМ НАШИМ
V. Remisiewicz
SB
ВИСОКОПОВАЖАНИМ І ДОРОГИМ
FUNERAL HOME
22
Leon Р- Klemcntowicz—,'j REMIS MONUMENT CO. se
ПОКУПЦЯМ
&
Kuncral Director
від щирого серця складаємо
69-31 Metropolitan Avenue
se
SB
ІОН Manhattan Avenue
I MIDDLE VILLAGE. Maspeth.i
наше:
SB
BROOKLYN. N. Y.
L. I.
! SD
ХРИСТОС ВОСКРЕС!
Tel.: DAvenport 6-0900
У
і, холоджена каплиця./
SU
se
: Yerjrrceri 9-1171
SB
PORK
STORE
SB
LLLLiiLL^.^LL
'. П, я., 9x- Qn ?•
"SB

х
й

GRIPSHOLM
R E S T A U R A N T

sa

Alexander Hamilton

R R A A Rl
. ш о і а ш ш ІШІ

Покупцям

Bergen Trust Co.

sa

'лі

т
у

Street
N. І.

Патронам

26 Journal Square — JERSEY CITY, N. J.
Member Federal Deposit Corp.

1

у

МОРОЗИВО
•: С М Е Т А Н К А

Всій Нашим
Українським Приятелям і

iSQSg^^^sg^g^^^^^ggggggjj

—

K i A N S B U R G — M I D D L E T O W N — L1NCROFT,

і

молоко

ВНГІИКОДИІ

У кожній ХАТІ

КОБЗАР

s4

HOTEL

Tel.:

БУДУЄМО
ПАМ'ЯТНИКИ
Т . Ш Е В Ч Е Н К О В І :t Г Р А Н І Т У
І БРОНЗУ, ЗБУДУПМО ТА
КОЖ ЖИВІШ
ПАМ'ЯТНИК!

(ВИРІЗАТИ,

R R

SS
SD
&
SB

»Щф»»*»++++++*++*+

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ

Jp

S£> SQ
SQ SD
SD ©
SO
SO 39
'<0
r
<0

Keansburg National Bank

• s v & v 8L я ^ а-

ЗАМОВЛЯЙТЕ тепер, бо коштує
не $ 50, ані не $ 20, лише $ 7.50
ЦЕ НАЙНОВІШЕ ПОВНЕ ВИДАННЯ
КОБЗАРЯ!

Готівкові замовлення

»

+ »+»•+ » » » < # ! # Л +

ss

Д$

ВЕЛИКОДНІХ СВЯТ
б а ж а с

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
ї
бажас
<г
ALDERNEY DAIRY %

JERSEY CITY, N. J.

GS
**+++•*+****++++++++•»•»•*•»•*»»»»*+++

1-5180

SJ

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ

fS

всьому Українському Громадянству

X

YONKERS.' SV.

•f^^f^j^i^^^f^^^

(Дійсна

.

RUPPERT — SCHEAFER

SPEARS CHIROPRACTIC HOSPITAL
DENVER

Cullcn;

!<HEIMH)l.l)..r
B.AlL.ANTlNi:
І і Ц / u r гроші
Плати і бери.
8*>l YonkiiJBf A.V9IHH* j ? . f |

Д о с л і д и в SPEARS відкрили двері д л я
в и д у ж а н н я / т и с я ч а м т и м хворим', ЩО
в ж е н е м а л и ніякої н а д і ї н а п о м і ч в
їх артретичннх і ревматичних болях.
Якщо В И заінтересовані в цьому лі
куванні, яке д о п о м о г л о в ж е так бага
тьом л ю д я м і їхньому б о л ю і окаліченні, пишіть зи н а ш о ю б е з п л а т н о ю
л і т е р а т у р о ю та в і д в і д а й т е свого міс
цевого хіропрактора.

Dept. S V - 8

Lucas

щ

ПОБАЖАННЯ

і

—

LONG ISLAND CITY SAVINGS BANK
ВІДДІЛИ д л я В а ш о ї О б с л у г и v В а ш о м у л о м і і б и з н е с і .

OS

В Е С Е Л И Х

.•..» І . s . ...» . . » ; . » ; .:*; 4 U « » і *я\

ПОБАЖАННЯ
під
DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOLS.
Inc.

у

17.

R Я Я Я Я Я A £ я7

S I.. N. VEL 1-9708

ВКЛПКОДШ
ІІОГ.ЛЖЛНМЯ
н'ашнм Україні ькнм

1574 3rd Ave: (88th St.) — NEW YORK 28. N. Y.
TeJ.: TR 66653

?.

ВЕЛИКОДНІ

S Y L V E R N -German Hi-Fi Center
Нормальна
РУ**а

. »

всім Українським
Приятелям і Клієнтам
LENOX HAI.L
252-254 East 2nd S u r e '
NEW YORK i i v v
GRamercy 3-9180

ВЕЛИКА ВИСТАВОВА ЗАЛЯ
80 р і з н и х

Cullen

і ' o I ir>! A v e n u e
M \V YORK. N Y
AL »-!»2:;s

2ік> Richmond Road

П р о д а ю т ь І о б с л у г о в у ю т ь ф а х о в і С п е ц і я л і с т и , німці

^^•«'^e'^>£>%>«>^ff-«>S^>X'^«>^>^*>^-^»-i>S>*€s«-e>»

—
від
ЦІЛОГО НАШОГО ПЕРСОНАЛУ.
Main ОНісс: Bridge Plaza North L. I. C , N. V.
Jackson Heights ~ 72-35 Broadway at 72nd St.
Rego Park 97-27 Queera Blvd.
Astoria
- 354)1 30th Avenue
C^S
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corp.

^©SaSD^ss^^siSa^s^sfespg
^b^s^s^sfesebs^slaSSSa^S

» . л» і • * і І л: >я • •-» . .Uf 3 « . ' •'» і >U»i

151 Nassau St. (оргї. City Hall)
NKW YORK CITY
Tel.: BE 3-1S40
Schools in AH Boroughs
G u y E. O'Brien. Prcs,

Покупцям

MAIN OPF1CE:
lotli S t . . L o n g Island City, T e l . : R A v e n s w o o d

і

JERSEY PORK
& PROVISIONS

і Покупцям
від
BUDA BAKLRS
В і д к р и т о 7 ДНІВ В т и ж н і .

GERMAN Hi-Fi and T.V.
Найбільший вибір в НЮ ИОРКУ
ІПІІ B L A U P U N K T
TELEFUNKEN
NORDMENDE
GRUNDIG
L О Е VV Е
SABA

ЕшіІ

ПОБАЖАННЯ

GRANT C U T .
Tels : HI. 1-0.500

та

ВІД

Приятелям

ТУТ КУПУЮТЬ УКРАЇНЦІ

понад

ROMA R E S T A U R A N T
135 і ! 10th Road

;

Українським

ВЕЛИКОДНІ

і почусте

ПОБАЖАННЯ

: ВЕЛІЖОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
! IJI•!••! н а ш и м У к ] п і н с ь к и м
;
Приятелям і Покупцям

P A U L S COFFEE S H O P
S t a n l e y S l e f a n n w — Paul L a k o m s k i
1*40 A v e n u e " A "
N E W Y( iRK. N: V.

Приятелям

' T H E HOUSE OF QUALITY"
: J u l A v e . Manhatrcn
5<>-.r>.| M y r t l e A v e R i d c c w o o d
!S S t e i n w . i y St.. Astoria
4 1 - 0 6 Main S t . . F l u s h i n g
3 1 0 Froal S t r e e t . Hcmpstvacl. L. I.
S i - H i ;i7th A v e n u e
Jackson Heights

F L U S H I N G . l.on« Island
Tel ; l ; L 9 ''5U

В Е Л И К О Д Н І П О 1АЖАННЯ
нашим Украі ІСЬКИМ
• купцям

Українським

Schaller & Weber

ВІД
OLD

o:
c>* 4
cs

ВЕЛИКОДЩ ПОБАЖАННЯ
::а;:шм

, ,
,
... A ;,. я « * * .
• > . . _ » . . A - . J . - A . • > • • '•» - A* • >J»i«!*.i 4» J

з пересилкою.

The Miller Company, Inc., Dpt. 41

Побачите

:

ВЕЛИКОДНІ

•шя

BI ІИКОДНІ ПОІ
нашим

Пишіть зараз, долучаючи чек або Мопси Ордер,
на адресу:

790 BROAD Street

^LkkkkLLkLkkkkkso^

i * u -ллі.,;
-^Г>ї>П-,

•

Ціна одної пачки, разом із
поштовою пересилкою $10.00.
Якщо бажаєте зробити свойому приятелеві
вартісний
дарунок .тоді дві пачки тільки

on

ratings: to

J. MILLER'S
PURE HERB COMPOUND # 6
а вже завтра почуєтесь кра
ще.
Зілля це повяпяо знаходи
тися, як перша поміч, у кож
ній х а т і

No, W

c

she $arma i§>abmgg Go. й
в КЛШЛЕНДІ, Огайо
—

Основана

ЦЕНТРАЛЯ:
5839 RMge Road
CLEVELAND 29 (Parma), Ohio
Tcl.:TU

4-8700

1915

Ф І Л І Я (Ukrainian Office)
2190 Prof*esor Street
CLEVELAND 13, Ohio
Tel.: PR

1-3627

